Annex: Brief description of the selection procedure
The Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile (PUC, http://www.uc.cl/), as an IMO, will closely work in
collaboration with the Universidad de Santiago de Chile (USACH, http://www.usach.cl/) and the
Universidad de Chile (UCH, http://www.uchile.cl/) to promote, organize and implement the IYPT at
Chile for the following years. They are the three top Chilean universities in Physics research and
education, with high standards schools of Education having Physics teachers’ formation programs
and professional communications departments. All three will use their communications’ department
to spread out information about registration dates and teams’ inscription information for the
national version of the tournament, strategy that will be complemented with a direct contact to the
Chilean schools that collaborates in their Physics Teachers programs through their pre-service
teachers, collaborator teachers and Practicum coordinators. Furthermore, PUC at the present is
allocating at the Faculty of Mathematics the local office of the Ministry of Education department in
charge of science outreach Explora (http://www.explora.cl/rmnorte), that creates, coordinates and
promotes nationwide science outreach activities to the society. This close relation will allow us to
promote the tournament to every school in Chile through the official government channels and it will
warrant that any students’ team willing to participate in the tournament will have the opportunity to
do so. The plan for the initial two years is to open the inscription nationwide to any team and to
select the Chilean representative team through fights at a national tournament hold in Santiago, the
capital of Chile, around May, given that the main campuses of the involved universities are located
there. After these two initial years, before the renovation of our status as IMO, will look for other
collaborating institutions at region, so they can organize local tournaments that can select local
teams that will confront at a national tournament to select the national representative team, with
the support of Chilean Ministry of Education.

